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Abstract

The FXR is an induction linear acceleratorused for flash radiography at the Lawrence
Livtmnore National Laboratory’s Site 300 Test Facility. The FXR was originally
completedin 1982and has been in continuoususe as a radiographictool. At that time the
FXRproduceda 17MeV, 2.2 kA burst of electronsfor a durationof 65 ns.

An upgradeof the FXR was recentl completed. The purpose of this upgrade was to
improve the performanceof the FXl by increasing the energy of the electron injector
from 1.2MeV to 2.5 MeV and the beam current from 2.2 kA to 3 kA, improving the
magnetictransport system by redesigningthe solenoidaltransport fms coils, reducing
the rf coupling of the electron beam to the acceleratorcells, and by adding additional
beam d@OStiC&

We will desmibethe injectur upgradesandpdbrmanc~ as well as our effbrts to tune the
acceleratorby ~g beam corkscrew motion and the impact of Beam Breakup
Instabilityon beam centroidmotionthroughoutthe beam line as the currentis increasedto
3 kA.

introduction

The FXRl~ is an inductionlinear acceleratorused for flashradiography.It is the principle
diagnostictool at the Building801 hydrodiagnosticstestbunkerat the Lawreme Livermore
NationalIabomto~’s Site 300 Test Facility. The acceleratoris housedin a reinforcedconcrete
bunk= and has an ovemll lmgth of 42 meters (seeFigure 1).It consistsof elevenblocks of 4
acceleratorcells each.The 44 acceleratorcellseachimpartsan energyof fhm 300to 350 keV to
the electronbeam (seeF@re 2). A 2.5 MV Injectorgeneratesa 65 n~ 2 to 3 kilo amperesof
electronbeam currentwhichis acceleratedthroughthe 44 accelemtorcells to a final energyof 16-
18MeV.This electronbeam is focusedonto a 1 mmthick tantalumtarget to producean x-ray
fluence(flux)of 320-400R, one meter Lromthe target.The result is a singleradiographof the
deviceundeztest, with the x-my film protectedin a blast-proofcassettelocatedbehind the device.

The FXR was designedand built at the LawrenceLivtmnoreNationalLaboratorybeginningin
1978at a cost of approximately$13 Million. It wasactivatedin 1982and sincethen, has been
availablefor flashradiography.The FXR BeamUpgradeeffortbegan in 1991to enhancethe
performanceof theFXR inductionacceleratorby, first, improvingthe electronbeam qualityby
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upgradingthe electroninjectorand magnetic transport system SI@ second, by irrcreasiog the
electron beam current. The red being an irtcrease irrx-mYfluence for water penetrating
capabtity and a reduchn in beam spot size for improved‘resolution.
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Figure 1: TheFXR LinearXnductionAcceleratoris locatedin BunkerMl at the LLNL Site 303
TestFacilitv —-

l’he FXR Beam Upgrade Effoti

The fiveyear FXR BeamUpgrad@effort, which was completedin mid 1996,ada
1) the imlallationof .sixty-hvoimprovedfocuscoils usedfor beamtransportand the

additionof steArg coils with each focuscoil,
2) the redesignof the electroninjectorto increaseImththe exitingeleclronbeam energyand

Current,
3) modificationsto the basicacceleratorcell to reducethe couplingbetweenthe elezmxr

beamand the radio frequencyresonantmodesof the acceleratorcel~ and
4) the additionof electronbeam diagnosticsto monitmelectronbeam currentpmdle and

beamcenh-oidlocath &a eachfour cd block
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Throughout most of this upgmde effort, the accelerator was down for only brief periods of time
because installation of upgraded components was conducted in stages which lasted on the average
about 2-3 weeks each. Tlrerefore the FXR was avadable for programmatic use a radiography
machine much of the time.

1) Imuroved focus coils with additioml steerim coils

The original FXI? focus coils were fabricated using 0.340” square hollow copper conductor and
wme crudely wound on wooden mandrels and potted in epoxy. The result was a coil whose,
mechanical and rnagne!ic axes were different and indeterminate The coils fit over the 15 cm 0
beam pipe and, upon installation, were shimmed to be coaxial to the cell centerline with the
resulting measured alignment accuracy mn@ng from 10 to 30 mr. tilts and up to 5 mm
displacements from the accekator axis. In addition, the magnetic centerline of a coil was not

. straight but ‘wandered’ due to the variations in the pitch of the windings. Tuning was made
difficult because, along with the axial magnetic field, was a transveme field setup by the coils
misalignment which tended to steer the electron beam from the axis.

The design of the replacement focus coils represent a substantial improvement to the original
desire and is discussed Zentle@. The moss-section of a focus coil and its location in the accelerator
cell k shown in figure 3.

. — .-
\
I

mogenizer \
9

ring coil

The new solenoids are bifilar wound, unlike the original ones which were 2: two-layer
conventioml solenoids (wound one reside the other). The advantages of a bdlar design are the
symmetry of the design minimizes the on-axis dipole field erro~, less wind pitch variatioq and the
shorter cooling channels which permit higher current densities and hence increased magnetic field
strength. The coils use 0.289” square hollow copper conductor and generate magnetic fields of
5.67 Gaus.dampere with a maximum field of 2500 Gauss, as compared to the original coils having
4 Gauss/ampere with a maximum field of 2CW Gauss.

Each solenoid was wound on a machined ahmrinum mandrel which allowed for the accurate
winding as well as panitted the accurate placement of the solenoid in the accelemtor cavity.
Gromq machined in the outside surface of the aluminum rnandre~ were wrapped with
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transformersteel ribbonand we asaccuratelyplaced homogenizerM- The homogmizer MgS
shortout anyremainhg transversemagneticfields mom.

Printedcircuitsteeringcoils were installedin everysolenoidto H= tiuce the magnetic
misalignmentand allow for active steeringof the ekctron beam. These* can generatea
maximumof 733 Gauss-cmwith an energizingcurrentof 5.0 ax with typical operation
being lessthan 25 amperes.

Thenetresdt ofthisefhrt wasameawredti.lt and “ lacementthroughouttheacceleratorbeam
lineofO.lto 2dhdians ‘%tilt and displacementsof. 1 to.2 mm. This representsa 10 to 20 times
reductionof the transversemagnetic field errorstypicalof the pm-upgradecoils (seeFigure 4). The
activesteering,usingthe pxintedcircuit stegringcods fbrtherreducethe amplitudeof the corksaew
motionand h-erd-tig @t size at the Brem&aMungtarget.

1
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‘Igure 4. A coqarison of XIXlgIltiC field misalignment@or to andtier the instaMi on of thenew
mscoiis. All memlremmts Wae madein situ.

Inordertominimia acceleratordowntime theFXR accekmtor wasumxadedwith the new fbcus
coilsbyremovinga single4 unit sectiq r@kicing thenew coilsand && AnstaMn- gitintothe
accelerator.To accomplish thiswitha minimum of disqtion to FXR operations,a new 4 unit
accelerator section, canplete with improvedcell f- coil%was fabricated The upgrade
procedureconsistedof removingan old sectionand immediately lacingit with the refurbish~

1%upgradedspare The sectionremoved was then upgradedand re ished over a 5 week time span,
andbecamethereplacamt fm the ntxt section.

The first cellblock exchangeoccumedin April 1993 and took two weeksto accomplis&at which
timethe accekratorwasup and qxxational. The acceleratorsectionsin thehigh energy,or high
~wU&IWendof the a~mor w= replacedtint. The last ceil blockwas exchangedin Novemba

.

2)R4suvfthe~=mmuus@
. . .

The FXR electroninjectorwas upgradedto geaexatea highercurrent,higherenergyand higher
qualityelm beam.The original injectors consistedof ~ near standardacceleratorcells. A
cathodestalkthreadedfour of the cells and addedthe voltages ilom those cells, whilean anode
stalkthmadedthroughthe remahing two cells.All six injectorcells eachopexatedat 2(X)kV
producinga totaIvoltageacross the diodeof 1.2MV and a 2.2 kilo ampereelectronbeam The
diodeused a velvet field emission cathode and a grided anode
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The upgraded injector was designed to opemte using ten accelerator ceLlswith each cell energized
to 250 kV for an ovemll voltage of 2.5 MV and a 3 kilo ampere electron beam (see fi=we 5). The
injector voltage and electron beam current wave forms are shown in figures 6a,b and an enk+ged
view of the diode and beam envelope through the tmnsition region are shown III figure 7. TIUS

Fkure 5:~i_ZTMV. 3 kA’mlector

m
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consists of 10 slightly modified accelerator cells.
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Figure 2 Erdarged view of the irjector diode and electron beam envc&pe.

effort represents a dramatic upgrade to the existing injector and involves a redesign and
replacement of the diod$ the anode and cathode stalks, and the transition region. An additioml
nine coils are required for the injector, representing five separate solenoid designs. Each of the new
focus coils were based upon the accelemtor focus coil design and incorporated homogenizer rings
and steering coils. The increased beam energy and the removal of the anode mesh results in a lower
emittance (higher brightness) electron beam than exists with the original injector. A beam of lower
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emittancerelatesto a smallerspot size on target.Like the originalinjector,the upgradedinjector
usesa velvet field emission cathaie and, unlike the present injector,a gridless anode.

X Redu cirwthe EM coudirw betweenthe electronbea m and resonantelectromwnetic modesof

The BeamBreakupInstability,or BBU, makesa contributionto the overallelectronbeam centroid
motionand finalbeam spot size on the target. BBUis causedby the interactionof the electron
beamwiththe acceleratorcell mtural electromagneticresonances.An off axis beam couplesto a
non axi-symmetricRF cavity modq whichthen impartsa transverseforceto the electronbeam,
kickingit furtk off axis. Theoreticalmodels,computersimulationsand expaimental resultsall
identifi this to be a much more significant problemas the transportedelectronbeam currentis
increasedfrom2 to 3 kilo ampere. Computermodelin~ of the RF responseof the accelerator
cavityusingAMOSFDTD simulationCO* along with experimentsconductedon an actual
acceleratorcellhave identifiedmodificationsthat significantlyreducethe cell RF resonanceat 820
MHz.The changesinclu& adding a thin walledRF reflectorat the outer edgeof the acceleratorgap
and placingRF absorbingferrite torroids in the cavity feedand load lines.

4) Electronbeam diagnostics

Beambugs wereplaced at 16locationsalongthe beam line. Theyare resistivewall type monitors
describedby StruveTwhichprovide time resolvedbeam currentand the beam centroidlocation.A
bankof 200 MHz digitizersallow all beam bug signalsto be squired on a singleshot. The beam
bug signalsare used in conjunctionwith the Tuning V’algorithmdevelopedby Chen8and typical
resultsare discussedin the paper by Onggin these proceedings.The Tuning V’involves adjusting
eachsteeringcoil, to minimize the barn centroidmotion.Thisprocessstartsat the beginningof the
acceleratorand works throughto the end.This methodhas provento be very effectivein reducing
the beam corkscrewmotion.

Experimental results

The FXRUpgradeProject has significantlyenhancedthe radiographiccapabilitiesof LLNL’s
hydrotestfiwilities(see Table 1).Analysisof the 1.9mm spot showsthat a central hot spotof 1.1
mmin diameterexistswith tails that degmdeit to the largerdiameter.A doseof 100-110Rads@
one meteris gottenwhena 0.8 mm diameterx-ray coilimateris positionedin front of the target
resultingin a spot size of 0.93 mm and a dosd(dia.)z of 127.As time pumits in the hydrotesting
schedule tuningof the FXR continueswith the goal of furtherincreasingthe transportedbeam
curmt whileat the sametime reducingthe electronspot sizeat the target,and hencethe x-ray spot
size. Tunesthat employhigh= magneticfieldsare beingtried to furtherinmeasethe transported
beam currentwhilekeeping the beam motiondue to BBU,whilethe “TuningV“ methodis used to
reducethe beamoverall corkscrewmotion.

Table 1:FXR@tXiitiOIldCapabiliti&s
h-upgradeWork in progress

Injectorenergy 1.2MeV 2.5 MeV
Finalbeam energy 16MeV 16-18 MeV
Beamcurrent 2.2 kA 2.3- 3.4 kA
X-raydose (@ 1 meter) 300 Rad 325-550 Rad
Spotsize (GaussianFWHM) 2.2 mm 1.9 mm
X-raydo@(dia)2 69 127
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The. 17XR Double Pulse Upgrade

A secondupgra~ the DoublePulse Upgradq be~ in 1996 and til make the FXR capableof
producingtwoon-axisradiographsof a singledance at a time intervalof flom 1to 5 microseconds
and will allowresearches to follow the time evolutionof the late-timedetailsof an implosion.
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